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Zusammenfassung
Basalteile von Bláttem junger Pflanzenvon Allium sativumL. und Allium longicuspisRege|.
und Kalluskulturen aus diesen wurden verglichen als Ausgangsmaterialzur Isolation und
Kultur von Protoplasten. Der Anteil von Protoplasten, ihr Úberleben in Kultur und ihr VermÓgen zur Ze|lwand-Regeneration und Zellteilung wurden fiir beide Genotypen in Abhángigkeit der enzymatischenBehandlungsdauereinerseitsund der Zusammensetzungdes Kulturmediumsandererseitsuntersucht.Die aus den Bláttem von A. satiyum unď A' longicuspis
isolierten Protoplasten zeigÍendie erste Zellteilung nach 5-6 Tagen in einem Gentamycin als
Antibiotikum enthaltenden Medium, und die Protoplastenkulturen iiberlebten hÓchstens
29-34 Tage. Kallus-Protoplastenvon Á. sativum im selben Medium, aber ohne Antibiotikum, zeigten die ersten Zellteilungen nach 2-3 Tagen. Unter denselben Kulturbedingungen
setzte die Zellteilung bei Kultur aus A. longicuspis im Verlauf von 2 oder 3 Tagen ein, reproduzierbar aber in sehr niedriger Háufigkeit; nur selten wurden kleine Zellkolonien nach
20 Tagen Kultur beobachtet.Kallus-Protoplastenvon A, satiyum unď A. longicuspis tiberlebten 40-50 Tage in Kultur.
Allium longicuspis - Allium sativum - Kallus-Kultur
Protoplasten-Kultur

- Kontamination - Gentamycin -

Abstract
Basal parts of leaves of young plants of Á//ium sativumL' andAllium longicuspis Regel. and
callus cultures derived from them were compared as starting materials for the isolation and
cultureofprotoplasts.The yield ofprotoplasts,their survival in culture,as well as their capacities for cell wall regenerationand cell division induction were studied for both genotypes as
a function of the enzymatic treatmentduration on the one hand and the composition of culture media on the other hand. The protoplasts isolated from leaves of A. sativum and A. longicuspis exhibitedthe first cell division after 5 to 6 days in a medium containinggentamycin
*) Institute of Experimental Botany, Academy of Sciences of Czech Republic, Department of Plant
Biotechnology
**) Research Institute of Vegetable Growing and Breeding
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as an antibiotic and the protoplastculturessurvived 29 to 34 days longest.Callus protoplasts
from Á. sati|um cultured in the same medium, except for the antibioticum' showed the first
cell divisions afÍer2 Ío3 days of culture.Under thesesamecu|tureconditions,cell cu|tures
derived from protoplastsof A. longit'uspiswere dividing at the course of 2 or 3 days reproducibly thoughin very low frequencyand the formation of small cell colonies was observed,
though infrequently,after20 days culture.Callus protoplastsof Á sotiyum as well as A. longic'uspissurvived 40 to 50 days in the culture.
Allium longicuspis - Allium sativum - callus culture - contamination - gentamycin protoplast culture

Introduction
Garlic (Á. sativum)is generally a pol|en-sterileplant and thus does not form seeds,except for
a very few wild species (Erou, 1986).A viral phenomenon(mycoplasmaphenomenon)has
been postulatedto cause a disease of the tapetumin garlic (KoNvtčxa' |912, 1973).In thís
connection,contaminationof garlic explantsin vito was recently mentionedby ReueEn and
GRuNr,walor (1988)as well as chronic contaminationby viruses of garlic plants (Bos, 1983,
and referencestherein).These points raise the questionas to the influence of such infections
on the flower biology resulting in garlic sterility,but also on the physiological characteristics
of in t,itrccultures.Thus, propagationof garlic is exclusively possible in a vegetativeway and
the absenceof sexual reproductionimpoverishesits genetic variablility very much. Nevertheless,garlic plays an importantrole in medicine due to its cytotoxic, antibacterial,antitumor or e|se antithrombiceffects on animal ce|ls (Fultwnnn and NarATÁ,'l967) and it would
be interestingto be able to conduct the productionof garlic crops. For that reason,garlic regenerationfrom protoplastsis a goal for the next future. This step is a prerequisiteto overcome the problems involved in sexual reproductionof Allium plants using somatic,gametosomatic hybridization or for direct transformationof protoplasts.
The aim of this work was to compare the quality of protoplastsuspensionsisolatedfrom differentmaterialsthat originatedfrom A. sativum andA.longicrlspis and the growth characteristics of the cell culturesderived from theseprotoplastsas a function of the isolation process
and the culture conditions.Hypothesesfor explaining the blockade of the division and supporting future work are presented.

Materials and Methods
Plant material
Two speciesof garlicAlliumsativumL. cv."Moravan"andAlliumlongicuspisRegel.wild type(collecof
collectionof theResearchInstitute
Íromthegerrnplasm
tedin areaof Issyk-Kullakein Uzbekistan)
,4.sativumis a pollensteVegetable
GrowingandBreedingin Olomoucwereusedfor theexperiments.
rile plantandA. lougicuspishasfertilepollen,butsterileovules.
cultures(HavnÁNer'1912),weregfownon an
Virusfreeplants,originallyobtainedfrommeristem-tip
under naturallight conditionsand at
altificial substrate("Perlit")from cloves in a greenhouse,
andwashedin water.Basalpartsof leaves
23-21 "C. Youngplantlets10to 20 cm highwereharvested
isolationor for inductionof calli,whichwereusedas sourcemawereeitheruseddirectlyfor protoplast
isolation.Rootsof bothA. satit'untandA. lotrgitus2iswerealsousedfor callusinterialfor protoplast
duction.Apical partsofrootsandlightgreenbasalpartsofleaveswererinsedrn70Voethanolandwere
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surface sterilized for 25 min in 5 7a chloramin B (Natrium benzensulfochloramidicum,L57o of actle
chlorine plus releasedoxygen). Then they were washed in7O7o ethanol and rinsed five times in sterile
bidistilled water. The sterilization procedure was the same for explants intended for protoplast isolation
or for callus induction.
Isolation and culture of leaf protoplast
Surface sterilized leaves were cut into pieces of 2 to 3 mm and placed in 100 mm Petri dishes with the
enzymatic solution (1 g FW10 ml) containing 0.8Va (wlv) cellulase "Onozuka R-10" (Serva, Germany),0.2?o (w/v) "Macerozyme R-10" (Serva) and0.9Vo (w/v) CaCl2.2H2O, pH 5.7. The osmolality
of the digestion solution was adjustedto 560-600 mOs/kg H2O with mannitol. The enzyme solution
was sterilizedby filtration through 0.2 pm filter (Sartorius,Germany). Leaves were digestedfor 16 to
22 hours dependingthe rapidity of the digestion,in dark, at 25 "C, and without shaking.
The protoplast suspension was strained through a 42 or 57 pm nylon mesh filter according to the size of
the protoplasts and centrifuged at 70 x g for 5 min. Pellet was resuspended in a washing medium (WM)
(pH 5.6) containing 0.4 M glucose and 18 mM CaCl2.2H2O and recentrifugedat 60 X g for 5 min.
This washing procedure was repeatedthree times, but the last centrifugation was done in the culture medium. The pellet of protoplasts was resuspendedin a culture medium at a density of 5 X 105protoplasts
per ml.
Protoplastswere culturedin threedifferentculturemedia (Table 1) with and without the antibiotic gentamycin (25 mg/) (Phamachim, Bulgaria) known to affect protein synthesis in a wide range of grampositive and gram-negative bacteria. Protoplasts were cultured in the dark, aÍ25"C in 60 mm Petri dishes.The viability of protoplastswas determinedby FDA (fluoresceindiacetate)staining (WIDHoLM,
1912) and cell wall regenerationsby calcofluor white staining (Nacnre and Tarenn, 1970).

7
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Callus induction
Surface sterilized leaf basal parts of plants were cut first into discs of 2 to 3 mm diameter and then quarteredand placed singly onto the induction culturemedium solidified (0.8Vo agar,Difco, USA) in 20 cm
tubes. Apical parts of roots (20 mm length) were cut into pieces 2 to 3 mm long and placed on culture
medium. Every explant was cultured ar 25"C, with an illumination of 3,200 to 3,600 lx with l6-hour
photoperiod. For callus induction three different culture media differing mainly as to their hormone con-

v

Tab. 1. Composition of media used for protoplast culture. All media contained 2Vo (w/v) sucrose.
Osmolality of all media was adjustedwith mannitol to 560-600 mOs/kg H2O for leaf protoplastsand
to 580-660 mOs/kg HzO for callus protoplastsand the pH was adjustedto 5.7 before autoclaving
Signatureof medium

Basal salts

Growth regulators

References

MSW

Ms")

9.1 pM 2,4-D')
2.2pM BAP

WaNc et a1., 1986

BDSW

BDSb)

9.1 pM 2,4-D')
2.2pM BAP

H7

BDSb)

1.0pM 2,4-D
5.0 pM kinetin

D1LEŽEL
(unpublished)

u)Murashige and Skoog medium (MunasHIcn and Srooc, 1962)
b) Dunstan and Short medium (DuNsraN and Suonr, 1977)
") Hormone concentrations (pM) are calculated from Material and Methods in WaNc et al. (1986)
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Tab.2. Composition of media used for callus induction. AIl media contained 27o (wlv) sucrose and
their pH was adjusted to 5.7 before autoclaving. For MS-I, 2, 4-D concentration was half of the one
used by HavnÁNrr and NovÁr (1973)
Signature of medium

Basal salts

Growth regulators

References

MS-1

MS)

10 pM kinetin
10 pM IAA
2.5p,M2,4-D

HevnÁNBr and
NovÁr 1973
(modified)

BDS-2

BDSb)

8.9pM BAP")

Pnrllrps and
LurpyN, 1983

BDS-3

BDSb)

10 pM kinetin
10 pM IAA
5 p,M2,4-D

NovÁr et al.,

r982

A

a,u) See table 1
.) Hormone concenÍation (pM) is calculated from Material and Methods in PHu-I-lpsand LurByN
(1 9 8 3 )
tent were used (Table 2). For growth, induced calli 2 to 3 mm big were maintained in the dark at 25 'C
on medium H7 solidified by agar (0.87o) and free of mannitol and transferred on fresh medium every
month.
Isolation and culture of callus protoplasts
Calli, one week after a transfer on fresh medium, were cut off in small pieces and placed into 100 mm
Petri dishes containing the enzyme solution (per 5 g FW10 ml), Enzyme solution contained 2Vo (wlv)
cellulase "Onozuka R-10",0.2Vo (w/v) "Macerozyme R-10", I Vo(vlv) pectinase(Sigma, USA), 0.9 %
(wlv) CaClz.2H2O, pH 5.6 (Knraet al., 1986, modified). The osmolality was adjustedto 600-690
mOs/kg H2O with mannitol. The enzyme solution was sterilized by filtration through 0.2 pm filter.
Digestion was studied as a function of time for 6 to 23 hours in the dark, at 25oC and without
shaking.
Protoplast suspension was strained through a 42 or 72 pm mesh nylon filter and centrifuged at 70 x g
for 5 min. Protoplasts were washed once according to the same procedure as described for leaf protoplasts. But in the case of protoplasts isolated from calli, a furlher purification by density gradient was
peďormed' Protoplasts (2 ml) were partitioned by a centrifugation at 60 X g for 15_20 min between a
two phase mixture containing 2O 7o (wlv) sucrose (3 ml) and WM (3 ml). Most of the debris pelleted and
purified protoplasts were layered at the interface glucose/sucrose.They were collected and washed once
more in WM by a centriÍugationat 50 X g for 6 min' Final pellet was resuspended in a culture medium
at the density of 5 X 105protoplasts per ml. Protoplast were cultured in the dark at25 "C in medium H 7
íTable 1).

Results
Behaviourof leaf protoplastsunderconditionsof in yitro culture
Suspensionsof freshprotoplastsisolatedfrom both genotypeswereheterogeneous
as to the
size and the structureof theprotoplasts,as Shownin Figure 1a for Á' Satiyumand 1b for Á.
longicuspis.According to our procedurethe yields of protoplastsisolatedfrom basal leaf
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(a) anc1Á. ltlttgit'uspis
(b) (17 hoursof digestion)
Fig. l. Freshlyisolated|eafprotoplastso|.Á..rrtllr.ttlli
( b a r= 1 0 0 p m )
l.ig. 2. First cell clivision oť A. satiyun |eaf protoplastsafter 6 days oť cu|ture in H7 medium
(bar= 100 u"m)

parts of A. sativuntand Á. longir,us1lis
were similar, l.57X l06 | 0. 15 protoplasts/gFW
*
(X
s .e . , n = 2 1 i n d e p e n d e netx p e r i m e n t sa)n d 1 . 3 8X l 0 ó | 0 . 1 0 p r o t o p l a s t s / (l gn = 2 1 i n .
experiments),respectively.L-rtheseexperimentsthe viability of protoplastsat the
deper-rdent
begirrningof culturewas for A. sativunt15.4 Vo + 2.3 and for A. longicusltis74.0 Va + 2.J.
Corrrmonly,the digestiorrtime for all optimal yield of protoplastswas 18 hours for bothÁ. saIi vun t a n dA . It , t!ri c r t . r ps i.
The probplasts isolatedÍiom the two specieswere culturedin threediÍTerent
nredia(Table l)
either without gentamycinor with gentamycin.Protoplastsculturedwithout gentamycin,
whateverthe rnediurnwas, survivedfor a very shorttime, becauseof chronic contamination
by urrknownorganismsoccuÍTing
2 to 3 days aÍterthe beginningof the culture.Thus, viability.cell wall re-eeneration,
and cell divisionwere studiedas a functionof time only in thecase
of protoplasts
culturedin thepresenceof theantibiotic.The outburstof contaminationwas lepressedby adding gentamycinto final concentrationof 2-5mg/l to the protoplastculturewithout reductionofviability duringthefirst day ofcultureand the protoplastssurvivedin theculture as opposedto protoplastsculturedin the absenceof the antibiotic.Viability of protoplasts
was decreasedwith culturetime Stepby stepdown to zero after29 daysÍorA, satiyumand after 34 days for A. longicuspls.Cell wall regenerationwas observedafter 40 hours of culture
for A. sativum and after 25 hours for A. longicuspls.At the same time the budding of protoplasts was observed.Significant influences of the culture media were not observedon proto-
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plast viability, cell wall regeneration,and budding of protoplasts(datanot shown).However,
the main observationis that almost all of the cells were not dividing; cell divisions were observed quite exceptionally after 6 days of culture for A. sativum and after 5 ďays for A. longicuspis in H7 medium only, for both species. One example of such a division is shown in
Figure 2 for A. sativum.
Conditions for the production of calli
As already mentioned, in vitro cultures of garlic are particularly sensitive to pathogens (ReussR and GnuNrwnlor, 1988). In order to overcome that problem, a severe sterilization procedure was applied to the material harvested for protoplast isolation. The concentration of active chlorine (l.SVo) was the upper limit for maintenance of explant viability; higher
concentrationsled to the killing ofexplants, to a reductionofcallus induction,and moreover
did not tum out to have a bigger efficiency (data not shown). Despite the presence of I.5 %oof
active clorine, leaf explants cultured for cally induction were contaminated. The contamination was substantially lower for A. longicuspis than for A. sativum and was observed mainly
in the course of the first five days of culture, exceptionally later. In the majority of cases, contamination appeared as yellowish turbidity at the contact of explants with medium. Similar
symptoms were observed on plants maintained in vitro, in cultures of protoplasts isolated
from basal leaves, and also during callus culture over severalmonths for both species,Á. sativum andA.longicuspis. Contaminatingmicroorganismswere not studiedin detail;however,
preliminary tests indicated the presence of about six gram-positive and gram-negative bacterial speciesin the cultures.As to root explants,contaminationwas very low and no differences appearedbetweenthe two genotypes.Contrary to leaves,differentkinds of contamination
were observedaccording to visual criteria. As a control, the totally fertile genotype,A. porrum cv. "Elephant", was testedunder the same conditions as the ones used for A. satiyum and
A. longicuspis. As expected,contaminationof leaf and root explants was negligible (about
0.5 Vo)and callus induction was high (about70 7o).
The efficiency of the three media for callus formation from leaf explants was tested over 40,
80 and 120 days of culture (Table3). In order to avoid a wrong estimationof callus induction,

A
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Tab. 3. Callus inductionfrom leaf explantsof Á. sativumandA. longicuspis
Species

A. sativum

A. longicuspis

Culture
mediau)

Number of
noncontamined
explants

Percent of responsiveexplantsb)
after:

40
days

80
days

120
days

MS-1
BDS-3
BDS-2

ll6
49

43
I2
0

7l
14
0

78
16
0

MS-1
BDS-3
BDS-2

198
168
161

38
31
0

88
Á.)
0

88
47
0

JU

u) See table 2
b) Calculated from non-contaminated explants

A
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Sativum(a)andÁ. longicuspis(b)(8hoursofdigestion)
Fig.3. Freshcallusprotoplastsiso|atedfromÁ.
(bar = 100 pm)

A

F.

it has been expressedin % ofresponsive explantsfrom non-contaminatedexplants.The highest number of calli was produced from leaf explants cultured on MS-l medium for both
A' sativum anď A. longiczspis' Contrary to this, no cal]i at all were produced from both species in BDS-2 medium, a medium which was successfullyused for callus inductionof A. cepa
(Punlrs and LursvN, 1983).BDS-3 medium was of intermedianefficiency for callus production for both species. Calli production started after three weeks of culture and extended
over 8 to l0 weeks.Just a few percentof calli appearedlater on. As to root explantsfrom both
A' sativum anď A. longicuspis they turned green in the three media and exhibited only a slight
enhancementof their size but never producedcalli.
Calli produced from leaf explants were able to form shoots in H 7 medium at 25 "C and with
16 hours photoperiod. After transfer of the neoformed shoots onto BDS medium in the absence of growth regulators, root formation was always observed and plantlets, progressively
transferredinto soil, grew without problems.
Behaviour of callus protoplastsunder conditions of ln vitt"oculture
The calli derived only from the basal parts of leaves of A. sativum and A. longiczspis were
used as source material for isolation of protoplasts after their multiplication on H7 agar medium. The yield of protoplasts and their viability were studied as a function of the length of
enzymatic treatment,namely from 6 to 23 hours. Fresh protoplasts isolated after 8 hours of
digestion are shown on Figure 3afor A' sativum and Figure 3b forÁ. longicuspis.The two
suspensions appeared to be as heterogeneousas the ones isolated from leaves (Fig. I a, b).
Maximum yield of protoplasts was observed after 19 hours of enzymatic treatment for
A. longicuspis and after 16 hours for A. sativum (Table 4). However, the viability of protoplasts was highly decreased after such a long period as compared to maximum viability
determined for protoplasts of both A. satiyum anď A' longicuspis after 7 and 8 hours of iso-
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Tab. 4. Yield and viability of callus protoplastsin dependenceon isolation time (means of 13-21
independent experiments)
Species

A. sativum

Isolation
tlme
(in hours)

7
8

o

16
19
Z3

A. longicuspis

o

7
8
9
l9
z)

Protoplast
yield")(x 100)
X + s.e.

Protoplast
viability (in 7o)
X + s.e.

4 . 3 4 ' +0 . r 0
5.64-J-0.13
6.04-f 0.11
ó.45 .'- 0.09
6 . 2 5 ' r0 . 1 2
6.03-r 0.12

97.2-ť|'5
9 1 . 7+ 1 . 2
80.5-f l 3
72.0-+t.8
65.3+ 1.7
5 8 . 2+ 1 . 5

3 . 6 7- t 0 . 1 0
5 . 2 3- r O . l 0
5.75-r 0.08
6.95-r 0.06
7.75+ 0.09
7.65-f 0.09

84.0+ 2.0
9 6 . 2+ 1 . 3
90.9-f 1.6
86.7+ 1.7
69.6+ 2.r
6r.3 -+2.1

A

") Yield ofprotoplasts is referredto I g of callus

lation (Table 4). The viability and yield of callus protoplasts were higher when compared to
protoplasts isolated from fresh leaves of Á. Sativum and also A. longicuspis'
These observations indicated that the period of 7-8 hours for digestion could be critical
under our conditions for viability and culture ofprotoplasts. Thus, protoplastcultures were
initiated from protoplast suspensions after 7-8 hours digestion or else 19 hours as an
extreme condition of digestion.The protoplastswere cultured in liquid culture medium H7
without gentamycin as callus protoplast cultures were almost never contaminated. A long
enzymatic treatmentof 19 hours decreasedby about 25 Vo the viability of fresh protoplasts
for both genotypes, A sativum and A. longiczspis. Howevel during the culture of the protoplast-derived cells, viability was decreased to the same proportion without respect to the digestion procedure used, except for A. longicuspis, which shows only a slight decreasein
viability until 5 days. Cell wall formation was observed for both, A. satiyum and A. longicuspis, after 24 hours, but more frequently after 35 hours of culture, for protoplasts isolated
after short as well as long enzymatic treatment. Handicapped budding was always
observed.
By comparison with cultures of leaf protoplasts,cell division was obtainedmore easily and
more frequently when cultures were initiated from callus protoplasts.Fot A. sativum, first cell
divisions were observed after 2 to 3 days of culture for protoplasts obtained by short as well
as long enzymatic treatment(Fig. a), but it remains a rather rare event and moreover second
cell divisions and colony formation were not observed. Nevertheless, callus protoplasts from
A. longicuspiswere more responsiveand it has been possible to measurethe frequencyof occuÍTenceof cell division for that genotype.First induction of cell divisions was not dependent
on the duration of the enzymattc treatmentfor A. longicuspis and was observed in the course
of 2 to 3 days of culture (Fig. 5 a). The frequencyof cell division (unequaltype largely) was
very low (0.17o).Less frequentlybut significantly second cell division (Fig. 5 b) was obser-
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(8 hoursoťdigestion)atter3 daysoťculturein
l.ig. zl.Cultureoťplotoplasts
ÍiomcallusoÍA' sativLtnt
H7 rnedium(bar= 100prn)
(8 hoursof digestion)after2 days (a),
Fig. 5. Cultureof protoplasts
from callus of A. longi<:uspis
12days(b),and20 days(c)ol cLrlture
in H 7 mediurn(bar= |00 pm)

ved aÍŤer
] to |2 days for protoplastsobtainedby short enzymatic treatmentand even small
cell colonies were observed (Fig. 5 c) after 20 days of culture. Protoplast-derivedcells of
both' Á. satiyum and A. lottgicl,rspzs,
survived in good health in H7 medium for periods as
long as 40- -50days.

Discussion
Protoplastculturesof garlic have as yet not been really successful.Two source materialsfor
protoplastisolationand culturewere compared,fresh leaves and calli originatedfrom leafexplants. Root explantsdid not produce calli and will not be taken into considerationin future
work.
Previous works in our laboratory(H'rvnÁNaxand NovÁt<,1973;NovÁr et al., 1982)allowed
to develop calli production from A. satiyum.We got easily calli from leaf explants with the
highest yield using the medium of HavnÁNpt<and NovÁr (HevnÁNnx and NovÁr, 1973),
partly modiÍied,but we observeda high level of contamination(78 %), a problem which was
not mentionedin the reportsof H,qvnÁNprund NovÁrc (.)'913)and NovÁx et al. (1982).Re-
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cently and for the Ílrsttime to our knowledge,a high contamination(60 vo)has been reported
by Ra,usrn and GnuNewAI-or( 1988)for the culture of leaf explantsfrom ,4. sativum.On the
contrary,explant culturesfrom Á. porrum and A. schoenoprasun7exhibited very low contamination, 9 o/oand 0 o/o,respectively(Rrunnn and GRUNEWALDT,1988),results in agreement
with our own observationson Á. porrum. Thus, sterile plants (Á. sativum andA' longictts1lis)
which do not form seeds,are much more contaminatedby pathogensthan their fertile partn e r s ( Á .p o r r u m a n d A s c h o e n o p r a s u mF) o, r t h e s e l a t t e r o n e s , s e e d s s h o u l d b e f r e ecoof n t a mination and thus the next generationwill not be contaminated.This raised the interesting
questionas to the influence of the pathogenson developmentof flower organsand more spec i f i c a l l yo n s e e dp r o d u c t i o n .
Reports concerning isolation and culture of protoplastsfrom plants of the genus Allium are
very few and moreover,most of them are dealing with onion, A. cepa, and bunching onion,
A.fistulosum(W,rNcetal.,1986;B,q,larnrsHNnMURrHyetal.,
1990;seeFslr-NER,199l forreview). As to consequence,the only exampleof plant regenerationcomes from mesophyll protoplastsof A. cepa (WaNc et al. 1986).
Composition of culture media, culture conditions and to a lesser extent,genotypedo not appear to play the major role for gettinggrowth of the culture;more importantseemedto be the
choice of the startingmaterial.
In our case' protoplastsisolated from fresh leaves of Á. satiyum and A, longit'asplsonly divide if contamination was overcome with gentamycin according to ZETcER and Hppr-pR
(1916) (Fig. 2). At the presenttime we have no explanationof the absolutenecessityof the
antibiotic in our experimentswhile few groups reportedsuccessfulculturesfor A. satil,,umín
the absence of the antibiotic (oearnNÝ and HavnÁNsrc, 1977; oosewn and TarayRN,q,ct,
1984;NrsHroet al., 1989).However, absenceof the antibioticdoes not necessarilyfavour fur(1984) observed
ther divisions, as among thesethreereportsonly Oosnwa and Te,rce,ye,Nacr
several-foldcell divisions.
The best source rnaterialfor protoplastisolation and culture was the calli producedfrom leaf
explants.Protoplastculturesfrorn Á. satiyum andA. Iongicuspisdid not display real differences of viability and cell division in dependenceon the digestion time used (Table 4). However, colony productionappearedonly in A. longicuspis cultures and when protoplastswere
isolated after short time digestion(Fig. 5 c).
To our knowledge' this is the Íirstattemptthat calli of garlic plants were used for initiating
protoplastcultures.A first advantageof this materialwas the absenceof contaminationof the
protoplastculture. More importantwas the fact that we got reproducibleformation of small
colonies when startingfrom calli derived from leaf explants of A. longicus2is. Difficulties
with respectto furthergrowth could derive Íiom heterogerreity
of the populationin terms of
ploidy' as has been clemonstrated
by HnvnÁNar and NovÁr (I913) and NovÁr et al. ( 1982)
who showed thaÍA. satit:umca||irevealecla mixoploid character.Moreover' the b|ockadeof
the culturescould be due to the accumulationof autotoxic sulfur compounds,as alliin (or allicin and ajoene)(Bt-ocr, 1985) or flavour precursorsproduced in garlic plants and also in
calli of garlic (La,NcasrERet al., 1988).This problem would be probably much more pronouncedin culturesofprotoplasts isolateddirectly from leaves or from differentiatingcultures than for protoplastsisolatedfrom undifferentiatedcallus cultures,in which the contentof
alliin is two times lower than in differentiatingcultures(MaleerHer and DRvro, 1986).Presence offlavour precursorsin undifÍ-erentiated
white calli differed from the representationof
flavour precursorsin intact garlic plants (La,Ncasren et a1.,1988).These toxic productscan
be "neutralized" by SH-compounds such as like cystein, B-mercaptoethanol,glutation or
DTT (K. G. WacNIrn,pers. comm.). Experiments aiming to eliminate such an eventualtoxic
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effect in protoplast cultures are under progress in our laboratory. Combining the benefits of
these different approaches could provide new perspectives for garlic plant regeneration from
protoplasts.
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